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OtHUBNT COMMENT.

Tub grasshopper ravages In Califor-
nia aro much leu serious than at hrst
supposed. Tho damage, to grain by
them aro mostly conllncd to tho south-
ern portion of the San Joaquin valley.

The South American Commission
was cordially received by tho Govern-

ment at Montevideo. Tho Commission
was asked to uso Its Influence In favor
of extending the American cablo sys-
tem to Uruguay.

' Adjutant Genrual Diium has com-
peted a list of tho casualties during tho
rebellion. Tho number of deaths was
W3.-19C- . Of tlieJo 2'J,-t9- occurred In
tho rebel prisons. Tho total number
of troops engaged during thewnrvvas
2,772,108.

Tilt Surgeon Gcncial of tho Marino
Hospital Sorvlco has notified tho health
ofllcer nt Daltlmoro and tho officer in
charge of tho quarantine station at
Capo Charles that tho ship Jupiter had
left Valencia, Spain, whuro tho cholera
Is epidemic, bound for HaKimorc.

A TKltnniLi: occurrence was recently
reported on tho railway from Kostotl
to ltostod, on tho rlrcr Don, Ittusla. A
bar of iron was placed ncross tho track
by robbers, and the train which came
aldng was thrown from tho rails and
demolished, tho number killed or
iwoundcd bolng soventy. Tho robbers
,who were waiting for tho smashup,
plundered tho train.

lAj nccoimt of tho curly life of the
.Iter. John Harvard, founder of Harvard
College, Is promised by Mr. ltcndlc, o.
aouiiiwarK, no nas luunu a
record of tho date of Harvard's birth,
parentngo anil family residence In tho
parish of St. Savior, and has traced tho
breaking up of tho family In tho groat
plagun district. Ho has alto brought
to light other Incidents of Harvard's
life.

1'atehts woro Issued recently for a
now system for production of spherical
and conlral projectiles by a now pro-co-

Tho old and tedioui method of
.turning In a lathe to reduce to tho
proper shapo Is avoided, tho product
coming perfectly formed direct from
tho bar. Tho Secretaries of War and
'Navy thought so highly of Its valuo
that they asked to have tho patent put
through as quickly as possible. Tho
Inventor Is V. G. Simmons, of Fiteh-bur- g,

Mass.

The nowspaper men of London havo
nppolntcd a committee and are raising

.funds to erect a suitable monument In
St. Taul's Cathedral to tho memory of

i the, special war correspondents of tho
Ildndon pro's who were killed In tho
Soudan. Tho list Includes Edmund
O'Uonovan, of tho Daily AVtrs; Frank
Vlxltclly. of tho Graphic; Colonel Hur- -
naby and Mr. Herbert, of tho Morning
1'osl; John A. Cameron, of the Slaml- -
aril, and Frank Huberts, of Kcuter's
Telegram Company,

The New York Hoard of Trade re.
ccntly voted In favor of tho proposition
contalnod In tho memorial of tho Mari-
time Association, that thirty cents per
ton bo granted to tho Government for
every thousand mile sailed by sail or
steam vessel built or owned In the
United States and engaged in foreign
commerce for ten years, after which
tho payment bo reduced ten per cent
annually. Tho board iccununendod
tho early consideration and adoption
of this method by Congress.

TliEiiu was much excitement re-

cently In Minneapolis, Minn., over tho
dfscovcry that u volume of forty
thousand gallons of water per rulnuto
was escaping from tho water power of
St. Anthony Falls from nn unknown
outlet. Government and city ongl-ncc-

had various theories regarding
It. Tho opinion was expressed by tho
authorities that tho new sower being
constructed above tho falls was respon-
sible for the water waste. Some theor-
ists hold that tho Hennepin County
lakos wore being drained through a
subterranean channel. Water-powe- r

owners, mill mou and citizens gener-
ally were greatly agitated.

The reduction In tho pay roll of tho
Agricultural Ucpartment for May
was a lltllo over throe thou-
sand dollars as compared with
tho previous months's average. Addi-
tional reductions for Juno havo been
mado, and others nro thought to bo
Inpvltablo In order to pruvent a dcllo-Jcno-

The working foreo of tho
burcnu has already been greatly

reduced, but a close computation dls
close tho fact that tho avallaole funds
on hand nro Insufficient to carry tho
work through tho month upon tho
present scale, and It Is apprchemhd
thnt tho discharge or the suspension of
tho remaining forco will tako place

The rommlsslon appointed to open
Ii'iIh for furnishing distinctive paper for
United States National Hank notes and
other securities havo made n report to
tho Sccrctaryof tho Treasury. Tho
commission recommended that samples
submitted by Messrs. Crane fc Co., of
a twelve pound bank noto paper, fin-

ished on both (Ides with a blue silk
thread, so placed (hero that ono thread
will :un through each noto or certifi-
cate, bo adopted for National Hank
notes, United States notes and ccrtlll-cate- st

that similar paper, with ono
moro blue silk thread, as tho Secretary
of the Treasury may determine, run-
ning through each sheet shall bo
ndoptod for tho othorobllgatlons of tho
Government erpt checks, drafts and
stamps, nnd that paper of similar char-
acter and finish, not exceeding twelve
pounds In weight, with either a bluo
!lk' thread or water marks, as tho

Treasurer may determine, to placed
therein that It may show upon each
separate chcok or draft, bo adopted for
ptyks nd draft '
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THE WOELD AT LAKGE.

A Summary of tho Dally Nowa

rr.itnoNAi, anii ror.mcAL.
James IIussklt. Lowell left Liverpool

on tho 10th for tho United States, aboard
the steamship Scythla.

Ar.tbo Republican convention held at
Bprlngfleld, O., Judge Foraker vrni nomi-
nated for Governor ou tun first ballot. Tho
other nomination! were! General Ilobort
1. Kennedy, Lieutenant Governor! Judge
G. W, Mcllvane, Bnpremo Judge) John
C. Brown, Treasurer; J, H. Mohlcn, Attor-
ney General! Wells B. Jonos, member of
the Board of rubllo Works.

DErcrr Bexoh DonsiTEna Hnnaunitz
foil dead in tho Chamber of Deputies at
Santiago, Chill, recently. He was one of

most Influential and respected mem
bers of the Liberal party.

Colo.iel EnwAnn K. White, United
States Consul at Puerto Cabelia. Vene-
zuela, died at his residence In 1'htladelphla
on the 12th.

1'iiMct FaznKRicK Charles, nopbow of
tho Rmperorof Germany, has had a stroke
of apoplexy with symptoms of paralysis
In one side. jtTin President attended the children's
day services nt I)i. Sunderland's Church at
Washington on the lltli.

MIS(:i:i.I,ANKOI!..
Tho Iron manufacturers of Youngstown,

0., have decided to go Into tho steel busi-
ness extensively and will change their
plant accordingly.

The Oriental Exhibition store, New Or-

leans, burned recently. Loss, $30,000) In.
sured.

All the Pittsburgh, Pa., gambling houses
hare been closod.

Ah accident happened during a rccont
performance of the Thalia Opera Company
In tho Exposition building at Chicago,
Somo IresUo work, Insecurely fattened,
gave way, and three chorus girls were In
jured.

The British residents of Casbtuero re
ported that earthquake shocks continued
with great severity. Tho towns of Bora-null- a

and Bopur havo been utterly ruined
and 400 persons killed.

AToitnsTOXK, A. T., special of tho lltU
says) John Slaughter and J. J. Patton,
who arrived to-d- from Swlsiholms, re-

port tho Apaches killed four soldiers be-

longing to Captain Low den's command
Tuesday last, In Guadeloupe canyon. A
Mexican named Oshow was killed la it
night by another baud of Apaches, six
miles south of Blibee, lu tho Wbotstouo
Mountains. .

The defaulting postmaster, llibbi, late
of Idaho, was rejiorted with his family at
Farow ell, n town up In British Columbia,
430 miles from Victoria.

The New Hampshire Sonata and House
met In convention on tho 11th and pro-
ceeded to an election of State ofllcers, with
tho following result: Secretary of State,
A. B. Thompson; State Printer, John B.
Clark; Stste Treasurer, B. A. Carter nnd
Commissary General, Frank P. Broun.

The President has appointed William
Stapleton, of Colorado, to bo uieltcr of the
United States mint at Denver.

A raocLA . nx was recently Issued
declaring ttd mdi of Panama under mar-
tial law. Tho . t was quiet.

The Hessian fly was reported doing
much damago to wheat In tho upper coun-
ties of Virginia.

TnE epidemic at 1,'lymouth, Pa., was
decreasing. Tho plague, however,

had broken out at Sugar Notch and Warren
Itun, near Nantlcoko.

Seventeem-tea- ii locusts In countless
numbers havo made their appearance In
Fayette County, III. Tho pests havo began
to work on fruit orchards, and farmers aro
beginning to view them with serious ap-
prehension.

The concession granted by the Mexican
Government to the Mexican Southern Hall-
way has been declared forfeited.

Caitaik Lawton's supply camp near
Clorerdale, Art., was surprised by tho
Apaches recently. Of the eight soldiers
in charge only three escaped. The ammu-
nition was exploded during the fight, but
tho Indians got orcrythlng elso.

The chango of Government In Oreat
Britain was unfavorably regarded in Rus-
sia.

A 8TRAMOE epizootic broko out In tho
Lindell Hotel stables, St. Louli, recently.
Tho horses were affected In tho spine. The
animals before dying acted In a most

manner.
A voaNADO struck Massena, Cats Coun-

ty, Ion a, recently. Damage, )Jji),ouo.
The International Inventions Exhibition

building caught fire In London recently.
A great amount of damago ws done, but
the Are was kept out of the main building.

SEmous autl.prohlbillon riots rcmtly
broko out at Spring Vale, Me. Tho wla
Uws of flvo or six dwellings werosnmtheil,
but the principal damago was done to tho
office of tho..ldroyift.

Maar fishermen lost their lives by a re-

cent storm oft tho coast of Newfoundland.
H. O. De Aiina, who some weeks ago ut

Washington caused tho arrest of tuo Com.
mlttloner of the Laild Ofllco for assault,
wns recently dismissed from his position as
Timber Agent of he Land Office,

BEcnxTAnr Whit.net hot ordered
another trial ot the dispatch boat Dolphin,
considering that tho previous trial was
valueless as to the vessel's ability to staud a
heavy sea.

AnciiBisnopOWBOis, of Baltimore, has
received a cablegram from Rome announc-
ing the appoiutnient of Rev. J. Sullivan, of
Washington, to the vacant bishopric of the
Mobile diocese.

Ax earthquake occurred In tho Eastern
Caucasus recently. The town of BIkuch
was completely swallowed up aud tho
township suffered damago to tho extent of
several million roubles,

A oonsthuction train going south from
Somerset, Ky., was thrown from tho track
two miles north of tho now river bridge
by striking a cow recently. Tho caboose
and seven cars wera ditched and five labor-
ers were killed.

At Washington, on the litb, Daniel Car-rlga- n,

Clerk of tho Bureau of
Medleino and Surgery of tho Navy Depart-
ment, who had pleaded guilty of fraud,
was sentenced to six years In tho Albany
penitentiary.

The Queen accepted tho resignation of
Qladstono on tho UHb, and called upou
Earl Salisbury to form a new Cabinet.

The butluets failures for week ended
June 11 werei For the United States, 16;
for Canada, Hi, a total of 207, against !3
the week previous.

AldiiitM. Ciiandliu and Henry
been appointed receivers of tbt

Postal Telegraph and Cablo Company for
the Slate of Ohio.

A north bound fait freight on tho Penn-
sylvania Si Schuylkill Valley Railroad re-

cently crashed Into tho rear end of a local
freight which bad stopped at Spring Mill
station, naar Norristown, Pa. The con-
ductor and fireman wera fatally Injured.

A tornado threw a passpnger train from
tho track ulno miles north of Sioux City,
Iowa, on tho 12th, Injur lug a largo number
o( persons. The samo ovenlug tho Deaf
and Dumb Asylum at Council Bluff was
destroyed by tho wind, and In Omaha ,
man lot', bis Ufv by a building being blowu

John L. Sullivan, tho pugilist, becamo
urunx at ruuaaoipma tuo oilier (lay ana
put the Inmates of soveral saloons to flight.
A dozen of bis friends overpowerod him
and by main forco pnt him to bed.

At Paris, recently, Madame Nllfjon
gained her action against her lata hus-
band's relatives, who have beon ordered to
pay her tho sum of 8,400.

O.iK man wot killed, two fatally wonnded
and several others Injured In a row be-

tween town ami country negroes at a camp
meeting held nt Mount Zlon Church, nine
miles from Yorkvllle, B. C.

Ciuni.rs FiTzrATnicK and J. II.
of (juoboo, havo beerdeflnltely re-

tained to defend Iltel. Ho will plevt In-

sanity, and It Is presumed a number of wit-
nesses will be summoned to provo that
lllel was Insane while ho was at Beaufort
Asj'um.

At Osgood, O., Turner Graham and wife
(colored) were killed by a mob armed with
guns one night recently. Tho pair were
considered obnoxious by tho mob that
wiped them out.

TllR Iron mills of Oliver Bros, tc Phillips,
employing over 3,000 men, at Pittsburgh,
Pa., have resumed operations.

The glass a' strike at Pittsburgh,
Pa., has collap d and tho men have re-

sumed work atthoreductton. Thostrugglt
lasted six months.

The Dorrance shaft of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company's mines at Wilkesbarre,Pa.,
caught flro recently. Two hundred men
were thrown out of employment

A dispatch from Plymouth, Pa., of tht
14th said that It was thought tho typhoid
fever scourge bad ended.

The clearing houso returns for week
ended June 13 showed an average decreati
of 10.9 compared with the corresponding
week of last year. In Now York tho

was 2.1.1. In Kansas City tie In-

crease was 42.11.

A l'AnTV of Englishmen In a coach near
a French race track displayed a union
Jack recently. Tho French betting men
.surrounded the oonch, captJred tho flag
and would have roughly treated tho Eng.
Ilibmen If they had not been prevented
from doing so by tho soldiers.

TnAimiEX on tho Buffalo, New York &
Philadelphia Hallway struck recently for
back pay and ngn.ust n roductlon In wages
of twenty-fir- e per cent.

Tub Bccretnry o' tho Treasury has d

tho custodians of public buildings,
throughout tho country that the appro- -

Intlon for payment of Janitors for tht
current year Is exhausted.

The Presbyterian Church at Shlppens-licrg- ,

Pa., caught tiro recently and wat
burned to tho ground. Tho building wni
ono of tho finest in tho Cumberland valley,
and cost $?l,OU0. The Insurance was ).

llAnntfiAX, the. Ht. Louis Chief of Police,
has been reinstated, having pledged him
self to tho strictest observauco of the rule
In the future.

A HrLKNnio British' steamer, the Bpcki
Hall, was recently wrecked by a eyclont
In the Indian Ocean. Only ouo sailor es-

caped.
The brakeiucn on tho Baltimore & Ohlc

llallroad went on a general strike on the
1.1th. The trouhlo was tho result of a re-

duction of forces on freight trnlrs. A gen-
eral reduction was mado, removing tht
front bralremen of all trains drawn by Mo
gul engines. Intimidation wns practiced at
Newark, O., resulting In two arrests.

Antiionv Fcmc, alias Tnlbot, charged
with stealing moro thun 2,003 volumes from
tho Chicago Public Library, lint been do
clarcd insane.

A Dublin dispatch states tho mall pas
sengcr train, while going at a bLli ratool
speed, broke down betneen Mullow nnd
Traleo. It was reported thnt several per-
sons were killed nnd mauy wounded.

A special from Dallas, Tex., says, In tin
caseof tho State against Joseph Ltdicnttelii,
charged with complicity iu the cotton
swlndlo upon the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company, the Jury announced tho Impossi-
bility of reaching a verdict, nnd went dis-
charged. This was tho second disagree-
ment.

TunEE thugs recently beat a man and
shot a policeman named Duffy In New Or-

leans. Tho policeman succeeded in draw-
ing his rovolver nnd shooting one of the
thugs, who proved to be Joo Martin, a no-

torious thief.
IUcr.M information from Sabinas, Mex.,

says that a terrible cyclone vUlted thut
section, doing great damage to crops.
Forty-llv- o houstswero demolished In tht
Immediate track of the cyclone, leavlug
many families entirely destitute.

ADDITIONAL 1IINIMTCHIH.
rmscE FncnKntcK CiiAnLr.8, nepaew of

Hmptror William, died at Berlin on tho
10th from a slroko cf apoplaxy from which
ho was suffering.

The cholera was reported spreading
westward along tho Mediterranean. Thero

,wcro soveral cases In Terlu, Alicante and
Oartagena. Tnclvo thousand persons left
Madrid during the nst few days In eomo-u.ueu-

of the cholera scare.
JACOn M. Smith, an old resident of

Atchison, Kan., has been arrested ou a
charge of attempting to burn his largo
pork picking bouse In East Atchison. Ho
confessed his guilt. The property was
i nlucd at $100,(100, and the object was to
secure the Insurance money.

AnuuiAL CounnBT, commanding the
French fleet In Shanghai harbor, died on
the 14th.

Four miles north of Couoordla, Mo..
while crossing a swollen creek, recently, a
Jlrt. Smith, hr two children and a man
named William Worbeok were drowned.

The Mark 1mm L'rpit-- of tho 15th
stated that the British wheat crop was in
better condition, consequent upon genial
weather.

Dh. J. (lEUTn has been sent by the Com-
missioner of Agriculture to Inquire Into
tho outbreak of hog cholera In Nebraska
aud Wisconsin.

A runiouB rain and wind storm struck
Stillwater, Minn., at midnight outbs lGth,
lasting two hours, Publlo nnd prlvato
property wcro damaged to tho extent of
M0,000. M) rtlo street was torn Into ruts
twenty fett deep, and the water mala
washed out for several rods.

Dktailh bavo been recolvcd by mail of
tho nrrest of Maxwell, tho murderer of
Preller. Tho New Zealand oluolals found
on tho prisoner several articles with
Prcllrr's Initial. Die prisoner would Ih
remanded etuht days at a tlma until tho
arrival of tho ofllcers from St. Louis.

Cuius. Kinu and Joseph Kessell wera
drowned just below tho brldgo at Atchison,
Kan., recently, by tbo upsetting of n sail
boat.

A I'aiitt of sportsmen just returned
from Lake Jacques Cartlcr, sixty miles
from Quebec, ttato that on tha night of
Juno 0 they nairuwly escaped being frozen
to death. A raging snow and hail storm
accompanied by violent wind prevailed
during that ulgbt.

Tux French lluJget Commltteo has
adopted M. Tndlcurnn's proposal to issuo
treasury bonds to tho njnouut of 323,000,000

francs to inaturo Iu thli ty years.
Tub Loudon (Hole unuouuees that Jantos

McDermott, tho alleged Funluu Informer,
died soma time ago cf cholera In France.
' Finn la Sacramento, Cal., tho other
morning destroyed tbo Phoonlx (louring

. nulls, tha jiroperty or Gonrgo Bcretli Co.
Loss, fTO,W,two.l,hlids luiured.1

JUNE CROP REPORTS.

The Cotton Crop 1'nrnivble The Wheat
Crop' Deplorable Other drop Tale to
Mlrt.lllnx.
Washinotox, Juno II. The Juno crop

report of the Agricultural Department esti-
mates the total wheat crop of the country
nt 800,000,000 bushels, of which 207,000,000
Is winter; 153,000,000 spring. Tho condi-
tion of winter wheat is lower than cur bc--

Lforo In Ji.ne, being now 02 against 0 In
May. Tho condition of spring wheat It en-
couraging. The Juno report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will mako an Increase
In tho cotton area of 5 to 0 per rent. Vir-
ginia, 107 per cent.; North Carolina. 103;
bmitl; Carolina, 103; Georgia, 104; Florida,
103; Alabama, 103; Louisiana, 107; .Missis-
sippi, 100; Texas, 110; Arkansas, 100; Ten-
nessee, 101. llio total arov exceeds

acre. Tho plant Is iu healthy
growth and nearly tho average. The stand
Is good. Where recent rains hato bocu ex
ccsslve, tho crop Is In the grass. The gen-
eral avcrago Is V2, which Is higher than In
tho preceding jears In June. Thero Is at
unusual uniformity In condition, only Ten-
nessee fchowln; less tlisn DO. The Su.to
averages are as follows; Virginia, 03;
North Caro'lna, 03: South Carolina, 00;
Georgia, 0T; Florida, 0.1; Alabama, 02;
Mississippi, Vi; liulslana, 03; Texa, 00;
Arkansas, 01; Tennessee, S Tho condi-
tion of winter wheat is reported lower than
ever before In June. Tho general percent-ng-

lias declined from 70 In May to 02.
The averages of tho pilnclpal States are;
Now York, 1)1; Pennsylvania, 07; Ohio, B0;
Michigan, 01; Indiana, fi3; Illinois, 40; Mis-

souri, A3; Kansas, 60; California, 53. In
some Stales there has been a greater loss
of area t an was antlclpatvd In previous re-
ports. The average yield will evidently ba
less than ten bush Is tier acre. Tho nrob- -
able prodi t of tho wl'itcr wheat States,
according l these returns, Is reduced to
about 207,001,000 bushe!. But none of
tho Territories nro Included In tho winter
wheat area and'tho report of spring wheat
Is more faorablc- - Tho deposition last au-
tumn to reduco Its breadth on account of tho
low price was checked by tho loss of the
winter wheat area and later by tho
Russian rumors. Substantially the same
atea has been seeded as last jcar, about
11,000,000 In Northern Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Nebraska and all tliu Territories.
Tho percentage of last icar's area Is OS In
Wisconsin, 00 In Minnesota. 103 In Iowa, 03
in Nebraska, nnd 103 In Dakota. The con-

dition of spring wheat Is 1)7, and Indicates a
crop of about 153,000,000 bushels.
The avcrago for Wisconsin Is 83;
Minnesota, 04; Ion a, 100- - Nebraska, 103;
Dakota, 101. Tho present report therefore.
Indicate i a wheat crop of S(0,000.00u
bushels, S8.090.QCO busticls smaller than
that of 1EU. 'the general condition of rjo
Is 83; tho area of barley is nearly the sairo
as in 1834, and the average of condition Is
80. Tho acivagc of oats lias lncrcaH.il t
lcr cent, and the averago of condition Is 04.
Corn will bo reported In July, but voluntary
returns Indicate an Increase of area.

FRIGHTFUL DISASTER.

Terrible Archlent at m Court llnato In
France Twenty l'tnont Killed Many
Injured
I'Aitis, Juno 11. The news of a terrible

eccldent which occurred at Thiers, a manu-factuil-

town In tho Department Puy de
Dome, reached here this morning. A large
crowd assembled yesterday In tho Court
Houso at that placo to listen to the evi-

dence In a rather eonsatlonal murder trial.
The Jam In tliu room was so great that many
could reach no further than the stair'. The
stair case becamo packed. While men and
women wcro jostling ono another In their
efforts to get nearer the trial, tho stairs,
without warning gao way, carrjlnjdowu
hundreds of people to tho floor btlow. Au
Indescribable seeno took place. The
men fought and scrambled then- - way
outotcrtho bodies of those who lay be-

neath, whlio the agonizing screams of the
wounded rent the air. Men and women
were piled ouo o top of another ocr ten
deep. Many underneath were suffocated.
The police were summoned and, assisted
by a nuiulcr of volunteers, soon restored
ordrr aud began the work of rmcue. Some

IAImswcro pinioned by falling timbers.
Considerable difficulty was experienced In
extricating Uicm. Fifty people were billed
outrUht. Eighty were, woundul. many of
thciu It Is feared fatnlly. The ofllcers aro
roundly denounced for tho lack of prccau-tlon'l- u

allowing tha people to block tho
slalrs, which they knew could not bear the
strain.

s

A TUNNEL DISASTER.

A. Tunnel on the Cincinnati Southern Itall-ron- il

Caves In .Six KltleJ anil Twenty
Wuumlcd.
CnATTASoooA, Tesx., Juue 12. News

readied the rlty last night of a catastrophe
on the Cincinnati Southern Railroad, at
Kenosaw Rhcr tunnel, ono hundred mites
from this city, to a construction train lu
charge of lEoadmastcr Slinmoiuls, which
was loaded down with construction bands.
While raising through the tunnel the root
and walls gat a way and fell w!thacrau
upon the train. All Mas confusion, and the
shrieks of theding and groans nt tho In-

jured Issued from tho mouths ottho
tunnel. Only incngrr details havo reached
this city, but It Is known that six men weit
killed outright and twenty others were
b.utly tnjnml, fully half of whom fatally.
The wires are down and no nanvs can bo
procured, but It Is thought ltoirt mailer s

Is anions; tho killed. Eighteen men
had lo be dug out of tho debris and wero
dead beforo assistance reached them. Tho
falling masonry completely blocked tho (nu-

nc! and It will lake fully twenty hours
clear the track.

A PuMeiiBer Tool Agreed Upon.
New York, Juno 12. Tho passcngci

agents met at Commissioner FiuV'a ofllco
and agreed upon a Plan of arbi-

tration, and upon a general pUu.of poollpir,
and wcro instructed to aubmlt thai azjee-min-t

to tho executho conimflleo ot
tho manager. Tho protocol plan Is

much bko tho old one, and provides for
pooling butliions between .ew otn aud
llusuui lu the Kasl and Chicago and tL
Louis in tho West and CinclNJiatl and Lou.u
vlllo in tho South. 1. any other pool Is de-
manded It will eomo from the lines Indi-
vidually later,

m -

The Kentucky flnapet.
F.ast IlEitNSTAHT. Kv., June 12, A ter-

rific shooting uffray occurred lalojcstrrtUy
afternoon between thrca bmtheis George,
William and James Thompson aud
Wilkerson aud Rufus Lawson, cous-
ins. Tho difficulty was our some
gossip among tha families ot tho
parties. They all met to settle tha affa r,
but Instead, James Thompson nnd Wllker
sou Ijiwsou began thootlng at each other,
and tho others Joined In with pistols and
cuii, and Wllkerson Lawson was Instantly
killed by tjeorgo Thompson, and Rufus
Lawsnn recehed several dsngernus wounds.
1), L. Pointer, a bystander, was also va-

riously wounded.
9

The llevler Caul Miners Strike.
HuviEit, Ma, June 12. The ljvbor Com-

missioner ot tho State, tho AUorjiery-Oeurr--

and Gcueiat W. M. Vanclove arrived this
morning and will attempt to settle tho dim-culli-

existing between the operators and
miners. J, W. Atwell has been bilcgraphcd
to eomo. It Is hoped they may eomo to
eomo equitable understanding Whureby tha
mines may bo started up. There v III ba
no trouble In willing the dlillculty, It WUs,
Loomls & Snlvcly will consent to mako any
reasonable terns. The strikers and citizens
feel cry much aggrieved, aud Justly so, to-

ward Wits, loomls Jfc Snhely, for hiring
negroes, and paying much hither waxes
Uiiui they offviyl Jj Jho rej'dw viwf

THE STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY.

The rnttmsater Oeneral flat Objections ta
the Use of tit Fund.

Wasiii.votox, Juno 13. With tho ap-

proval of tho President, tbo Postmaster
General decided not to advertise for bids to
cuter Into contracts for the transportation
ot foreign mills upon the basis under
authority conferred by the act of Congress
of March 3, 1635. Tho subsidy act
has been under cinsldcratlou by tho
cabinet somo llmi, aud the con-
clusion above Hotel was reached
after tho presentation by tho Post-
master General of nn exhaustive argu-
ment entering tho whole matter. The
Postmaster General holds and shows by
ttalltlcs, that the present late of com-
pensation Is a Just one, and pays carriers
more than any other freight of like char-scte-

that the money appropriated Is not
Intended as a subsidy, bccano to subitl-dii- e

at the rate allowed in the act would
tako over $1,000,000, whrrras only 840,r.0
Is appropriated. Do thinks the csscls w.ll
continue to carry at the present rate, and It
they should refuse, could bo cone
Iiclled to do so as common car-
riers receiving Just compensation.
Ho Is h'cl'flcd to the opinion that the money
appropriated should bo returned to tho
Treasury, and summons as Ills argument
the follotvlmts It Is not necessary bi mako
such contracts In order b provide for tho
tranortallon of tlieeo malls, and rates now
paid give adequate compensation wherever
mails aro of any considerable tolume,
while previous statutes afford rJl authority
iu mo ileattiiient necessary to provide for
other eases. This being so, authority could
only bo exercised wlih a view to tho dlstrl-- .
butlon of money unnecessarily. In fact to
eomivntato mall carriage for tho
puriioso of aiding American steam-
ship companies. Desirable as Is
the development of these lines, tho
act docs not profess to put tho money at the
Postmaster Gtneral's disposal for any other
purpose than to carry the mail. Hcldes, If
so In bn ibslilbutcd no reason for, nor tulo
ot discrimination between different Ameri-
can lines Is pro Med, nnd yet It would re-
quire neatly thri-- times the authorized
su-- to gho nil existing lines a rata
of fifty cents per mile. No other
means of discrimination are given tho Post-
master General, except to reject bids Iu his
discretion, and, as thero are but two In-

stances ot American linos so pljlng between
tho sime ports as crmpetltors, he must
therefore either choose some Hue for fat

consideration, rejecting tho bids and
claims of others, or enter Into a reneral un
derstanding with all possible bidders befera
their bids should be mado to fix n limit
such, that whllu the contracts in mid
absorb all, they shou'', not exceed the
limit of tho appropriation. The former
Comal) would bo chargeable as unwar-
ranted favoritism; tliu latter as Indecent
nbuM! ot authority, professedly designed to
bo so employed as to excite, not to destroy
competition Neither course could fall
doing Injustice to the steamship lines or to
tho public; or promtso any development of
thoMeamshlp renlco, or Increase nt mall
facilities. It tho general distribution ot
onr appropriation among tho American
steamship Hiiuh, on tbo basis of mileage,
were to be made, the amount to
each would bo so small as to nothing
as a stimulant to Incicase the num-
ber of vessels or frequency or speed ot
their voyages Intact, f the whole of the
appropriation should be distributed on the
present number of vessels nnd mileage, no
Inducement would remain for an Increase.
It has teemed, therefore, better to remit tho
subject to Congress for moro explicit legis
latlou, that no attempt to distribute a large
rum ot publlo money not In fact required
for the purpose for which It was appropil-ate-

merely became, the act ot Congress
gives us a license.

AN IOWA STORM.

A Passenger Train Illuwn From the Track
Tli fitonn at Oinati.

Siotrx City, Ia., June 13. Two men ar-

rived last night from nine, miles north of
Sioux City. They wore jiassjngcrs en tho
Sioux Falls train ou the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St, Paul Railroad, due here at 7:10. Tho
train was struck by a rycloni) and every car
thrown frr'ti thi track and smashed to
pieces. There wcro thrca coaches and a
baggago car. A largo number ot persons
were Injured. There were between sixty
and seventy passengers In the cars, but
most of them miraculously oscapsd with
slight lrjurles. Tho storm was a very se-

vere onr, and tho telegraph wires are pros-
trated In all directions, except along tho
lino of I ho St-- Paul Road. Six miles of wire
are down on the Pacific Railroad. So far
as learned tl:;ro was no serious damage to
crops or buildings. No hall accompanied
inn storm.

Oilviia, Nun., June 13. The most dis-
astrous storm ot wind aud rain that has
been seen here for years passed over this
section last night. It stride Omaha be-

tween seven nnd tight o'clock, the heavy
rain and hull being followed by a terrific
wind, which left more or leas damage In lu
wake. Tim principal damago douo hero
was tho destruction ot a largo four-stor- y

brick building lu the course of erection and
ready for the roof, It was totally wreclcd,
and Peter Olson received fatal Injuries by
being struck ou tho head by falling brlct.
I.OSS, 510,000. " The, bull Jlng belonged to C.
Llnquest. At Council liluffs the Iowa
Deaf aud Dumb Asjlur.i Is destroyed, the
three upper stories being entirely destroyed.
Luckily, however, nouo of the Inmates
were Injured. The damage Is estimated at
57,000.

-

CHEAT FIRE.

The International Inventions Kxhlbltlon
on Wre In Ionriin.

I.ONPoy, June 12. The Immenso build-

ing occupied by the International Inventions
exhibition Is on flro and burning furiously.
It Is feared that most ot tho Inventions on
exhibition wilt be totally destroyed.

Tho entire seutlou devoted to exhibits
has been totally dostrovrd, together with
tho eh cf dining saloons. Fifty en
gines aro at work and the firemen
have gained consldeiably ou the flames
It Is believed that a ixirltou of the struc-
ture will bo saved. There were but few
visitors In tha building at tins commence-
ment ot the fire. They, with tho attendants
succeeded In making their escape

Culling Down Kspeniet.
Washinotox, Juno 13. Tho reduction

In tho pay roll of tliu Agricultural Derail-
ment for May was a lltllo over $3,000 as
compared with the previous month's aver-
age. Additional reductions for June,
amounting to about 25,000, havo been
made, and others art, thought to bn Inevi-
table In mder to prevent n deficiency. The
working force Jit tha statistical bureau lias
already been greatly reduced, but a close
computation discloses the fact that tho
available funds on hand am Insuftlcleiit tu
carry tho work through tho mouth upon
the present scale, and It Is apprehended
that the discharge or the suspension of tht
remaining force will Wko placo at once.

O 1

Assassinated.
8crjTAm, Albania, Juno 13. Prenk

Doda, Prlnca ot the Meridltcs, who Is de-

tained as a hostage at Constantinople, sent
A message recently to his mother, who re-

sides at Scutari, saying that be suspected
his cousin was playing tho part of a spy
for the Turkish Government Tha-cous-

in

soon afterward, while visiting tbo residence)
ot Pienk Doda In Scutari, was shot dead.
Tho arrest of tho mother and sister was
Immediately ordered. They escaped arrest
by seeking and securing refugo In tba
French consulate. Tba rorto now demands

by the French authorities ot
thn mother and sister, claiming Unit ttMtjr

aio accomplices lu thoimirtto.

THE NEW ENCUSH MINISTRY.

The M"rqol of Salisbury Called by the
fjneen to rnrm a simw CeMnet.

Lohdox, Juno IS. Tha Marquis of Salis-

bury spent Sunday at Hatfield. Upon his
arrival In London y he will at once Of
proceed to form a ministry. Tho Marquis
of Salisbury has deckled to form a Con-

servative
do

ministry and is In active negotia-
tion with Sir Stafford Northcolc, tho Duko
of Richmond, Lord Itavvton, Mr. Rowland
Winn, member ot Parliament for North
Lincolnshire, and Mr. Edward Stanhope,
member of Parliament for Mid Lincoln-
shire.

as
Lord Salisbury will eomo to Lon-

don
vs

when a consultation ot
loading members of the Conservative party
will bo held. Tho Court Circular conDrms
the statement that tho Marquis of Salis-

bury Is to form a ministry. Arthur Ualfour, It
member ot Parliament for Hertford,
and nephew and ronfidenthl repre-

sentative of Ixrd Salisbury, Joined the
latter at Hatfield. Lord Salisbury met with so
ovations at various railway stations at so
which stoppages were made, on his Journey
to Hatfield. Ills Secretary arrived In Lon
don )estcrday and visited Sir Stafford
Northcotc. Tha Conservatives wcro active a
all day Sunday. Sir Stafford Northcjto be-

ing In communication with Lord Salisbury
by telegraph. Mr. Chamberlain will shortly
visit Scotland on a political tour. Ho wilt
develop his views ot a local government for
Scotland and Ireland. Tho Dittty Tdcara)h
states tliat tho Marquis of Salisbury's ac-

ceptance of tho ofllco of Premier Is uncon-
ditional. The StaruJiinl says It Is nnable
to conceal apprehension as to the result of
Salisbury's attempt to establish a Govern-
ment with affairs in their present state.
with the Conservatives in a majority lu tho
Commops, and with tho Liberals and Radi-
cals openly refusing assistance. The Time
says Lord Salisbury has not accepted
the ofllco unconditionally. Nothing will
bo definitely settled until tho Queen's
arrival. The Conservatives will require
some kind ot guarantees from their oppo-
nents that they wilt leave the new Govern-mcntalo-

until I lie general election. Tho
Standard Is not certain that tho Marquis of
Salisbury will succeed In forming a cabinet
with so many Conservatives averao to ac-

cepting office under existing circumstances.
In an editorial me ttuindiira says: Con-

servative statesmanship can not strike out a
line fur Itself. It must, as a matter of trood
fallli and prudence, follow honestly, aibcIt
with new spirit, vigor and prctlslon, the
lines laid down, simply and aimlessly, by
tho Liberal forelgu office. The Russian
difficulty, It It only steps a step cither side,
may Inflame the smoking flax. The same
I true ot Egypt; wo may bo compelled ro
fight the Malidl and to preserve Kgyut from
International control. The domestic diffi-

culties are still more acute. In front ot MI
stands the question ot coercion In Ireland.
Can the coercion bill bo passed In the teeth
of tho radical Paincllitc confederacy.

A BRAVE VnCINEER.

lie Crawls Through the Ilurnlnc Strlngeis
of a Ilrli!Ei and 8avra IIU Tra'n- -

Caiko, III., Juno 13. A marvelous
of a train load ot passengers from In-

stant death Is reported from Little River,
on the Texas &. St. Louis Road. On an
evening recently, as a train consisting ot a
baggage, malt and three passenger cars ap-
proached the trestle spanning the
Llttlo River swamps the engineer
discovered that one ot the middle
bents ot the brldgo was on fire,
lipping to stop the train before teaching
the trcstlo he whistled down brakes, re-

versed tho engine and Jumped. Thelm-Dctu-

homever, was too great, the train ran
on to the trestle aud stopjed finally with
the mall car directly over the burning tim-
ber. Tbo mall agent, looking out, wasdrlven
back by the hot flumes which were Iraplng
upward, but he observed the engineer slow ly
crawling ou the cross timbers toward
bis engine, with the fire snapping
on either side. Successful In react-
ing the throttle, he turned It wide open.
The locomotive, like a wild charger, seem-
ingly realizing tho danger, sprang forward,
and Jut as the last roach cleared the burn-
ing timber the entire section fell with a
crash Into the chasm below. 'Hie passen-err- s

did not realize their narrow escapo un-

til all danger was past. The engineer was
smnevvbat bunted In his perilous Journey
on the stringers, but not seriously sa

BEATS ThE RECORD.

ATfrbratka Man Klopet with Two Marrlsa
VVonicn.

Ou.vn.v, fcA, 16. The elopement re-

cord Is I ifccn by a mau from Nebraska,
uist n'i"-i- t IV. E. Marshall, a jeweler, ami
Jacob Garbrlcr, a harness maker, came In
from Stonnsberg, looking for their wives,
who, they assert have both eloped with W.
It Fogg, a saloon keeper. On Tues-
day last Fogg, who , la under In-

dictment for violation ot tho excise
law, quietly left Stromsberg In
company with Mrs. Gabrler. The next day
no returned and captured .Mrs. Marshall,
taking her to a town a few miles distant
where ho had left his first catch, and from
this point tho Hires went East lu company.
On Friday the husband began to suspect
something wrong, and started the Sheriff
and posse In pursuit A private message
waa received here saying tho women
are expected back Mrs. Marshall
Is only twenty-on- e years old and has a
young child. Mrs. Gabrler Is somewhat
older.

A l'olsonrr.
Evansto.t, III, Juno 13. For two or

three days past, Michael Freeres, ot Rose
Hill, bis wife and two children havo been
attacked with symptoms ot vomiting nnd
spasms which were enoiuli to arouso sus-

picions of poisoning. A sister ot
Mrs. Freeros, Mary Klemsn, who
has been accustomed to do the
kitchen work for the family was suspected,
and Thursday an Investigation was made.
Prof. II. S. Carbart made a test and the re-

sult leaves no shadow of a doubt but that
there was a large quantity ot arscnlo In tha
roup. The woman was ai rested vesterdav.
LkSS than a year ago. It Is said, the father
brother and a younger sister ot the prisoner
were attacked with like symptoms and all
died within a short time. The prevailing
opinion seems to ba that the woman Is e.

A milkman wbo was arrnljmcd In
n llrooklyn court for water w his milk
ndmltted that bo had been In tho habit
of adding three quarts ot water to each
forty-ipio- rt can of milk as long ns he
had been In tbo business, which was
twenty years Tho Milk Commissioner
mado n calculation on this baslj,
which showed, that In tho wo scoro of
years tho dlshonott milkman had
realized $3,475 from about eight quart
oi water a ilny judiciously used. This
swindling triek Is not only a fraud on
the consumer, but is n great Initutlco
to honest dealers, who aro unablu to
rompoto In prleo with their unscrupu-
lous rivals. .V. '. Sun.

o

Cltv Editor f to newrenorte.r'i .You
say In this report of the tire that the
lurm plans ot loruen names snot
athwart tho dark-dome- d sky, Are you
suro of that? Now Itoportcr Yes sir,
I saw tho vvholo thing- - City Editor-D- id

you notice any insurance lurking
about (he placo. or liarn what caused
tbo (lie, or tho probable amount ot
property dsttroyeuP New Reporter-- No.

dr. City J&ltor (strlklBRnttclO
Well, Just watch the lur'.d glare of

forkod riamei shoot AKart (his report
rv$4tyN (town

CENERAL GRANT.

furprli at the Publication ot Kstraels
from Ills nook General (Irant's Condi-
tion.
New Vouk, Juno 10. The publication
extracts from General Grant's book on

Monday, surprised all who had anything to
with the preparation of the book. Gen-

eral Grant was at first worried about It
Ills sons told him he supposed tho pub-

lisher, Mr. Webster, bad spread extracts In
the papers for an advertisement Later tha
General heard that the publication was

much a surprise to Colonel Webster
to the family, for It proved that a man,

who found himself possessed of a canvasser's
.ample book, had sold the contents wlthont
permission. Anger gave place to satisfaction,
for all agreed that tho publication had bane-fitte- d

the speculation. The book Is finished.
will consist ot two volumes, nnd each

volume will contain six hundred pages.
Originally It was supposed that five hun-
dred pages would bo the limit In each vol-

ume, but General Grant lias amplified
many paassges and lengthened

many chapters that two hundred pages
have been added. General Grant's friends
Imagine that It Is tills work that has kept
him alivo aud they fear tho consequence ot

reaction that will come when the last
proof has been revised and the General's
mind Is freed from the stimulus gained by
anxiety to complete this undertaking.
Tho General Is a very sink man. Ho bears of
up heroically, but Ids appearanre shocks
those who see him for the first time,
dlnce t4ken sick a great swelling
almost twice as big as a man's hand has ap-

peared on bis neck under tho right csr. His
face has lost lltllo ot Its natural fleshtuuU.
but his body Is frightfully emaciated and to
Ids bony wrists and hands betray the fail
to visitors. It Is supposed that the swelling
In Ids neck Is sympathetic, a result ot tho
trouble fn his throat Tho Doctors still In-

sist that tho General Is slowly dying
In consequent of a cancerous growth.
General Grant spends his nights and near-
ly

as
the wholo of the day In the second story In

front room. He sits by a little table In a in
huge, padded leather-covere- d chair. That atchair Is also Ills bed for ho can not Ho down.
Were ho to lie down ho would choke.
Mr. Chas. L. Webster, bead ot tho
Ann of publishers. who have in
charge of General Grant's bonk, says tho
first volumo will bo Issued In December, of
aud thn second In March; also that he In-

tends shortly to go to Europe to prepare for
publishing the book In Lngland. France,
Germany and Austria. "I have," ho says,
"an appeal for tho publication
ot It In the Portuguese, but I
.guess I will sell that right to somo Porta-eues- e

publisher. In oilier countries wa will
retain control ot the publication. It Is pos-

sible that Italy will bo added to the list
Tho arrangement made with General Grant
Us that he Is to get a percentage ot the
profit, and the division will bo something
like s to Mm and one-thir- d to us."

STUBBORN AND TESTY.

Fish filvea Ills Opoloii of
Ward' Smelter and lluck flranl'a Mine.
New York, Juno 11. Tho examination

of James D. Fish, the of the
late Marino Hank, was continued yesterday
beforo tho refereo at the Ludlow Street
Jail, on behalf of Jullen T. Davis, tho re-

ceiver of Grant & Ward, to discover
whether or not ;ny ot the tracts of land
and buildings owned by Mr. Fish were
purchased with moneys secured from tho
defunct firm. Mr. Fish was stubborn and
testy. Tho first question was as to a num-
ber of lots owned by Mr. Fish In Chicago.
Fish said they were purchased by him dur-
ing the past three years, and becamo angry.

When asked It they were purchased with
money trot from Grant Ward, he blurted
out onco or twice, "Don't ask such '

foolish questions."
When questioned as to bis stock opera-

tions with Grant & Ward. Mr. Fish an
swered: "X had thousands aud thousands ot
dollars' worth of stock stolen from me."

lie was very vigorous in his denunciation
ot Ward's milling schemes. 'I bought
stock lu a mine from Grant fc Want," said
the witness, "but It was a swindle. 1

bought and pild for many mines which
only exMed In thn Imagination of Ward.
I was Induced to take hold ot Ward's
smelter, but Ward's brother told mo they
never had n smelter."

"How about the Mono mine?' tho wit
ness was asked.

"The Mono mlno was one ot Buck
Grant's," was the reply, "that was a swin-
dle, too. The Individual next door (Ward)
can give you valuable Information on these
things."

To other questions the witness replied:
"Why don't you question tlio gentleman
ne.tdoqr?"

"Well." replied tho counsel, you Issuo a
subscna duces tecum and wo w 111 bring
him In."

"Just bring him In and he'll gtt a black
eye and a broken neck," shouted Fish, and
ho looked as If he would carry his threat
Into effect. The examination was adjourned
indefinitely.

Fish was privately examined at Ludlow
street Jail by lawyers In a foreclosure suit
to which he li .v parly. Tho case was con-
ducted with somo secrecy, but the particu-
lars aro said to bo as follows: A short
tlmo before the Marino Rank failed Fish
borrow ed 5100,000, partly from tho Mystic
River, Conn., National Rank and partly
frnpi another batik and a private Individual.
He gave a cioitsagenu the Mystic flats In
this city as collateral security, and It Is to
forcckxo this mortgage that the suit was
Drought

That Ul.lion-s- t l'ualmaater.
Wahuinotox, Juno 11. Tho peat-offi-

Inspectors who have been pursuing
Ilibbs, the defaulting postmaster ot Lewis-to- n,

Iaaho, fiav e dlscov cred that ho Is at Faro-wel- l,

a town t50 miles distant from Vic-

toria, 11. C. As he Is accompanied by bis
family tha Inspectors havo llttln doubt ot
being able to arrest Idm. He could not be
held for cmbculcinent as that offense Is not
covered by existing treatcs with Urltlsh
Columbia, nor for forgery, as ho was act-
ing In. his capacity ot postmaster when ha
drew fraudulent money orders. It Is hoped
mat lie may tie item on tno uiTxe oi steal-
ing letters addressed to another person, but
this again Involves a nlco question. The
letters Hlbbs took from the pouch were ad
dressed to one Davis, vvhlcji was assumed
for tho purpose.

t
Incident In MaxntU'a Career.

St. Lotus Ma, Juna It, Acting Chief
ot Police Uuebler received y a letter
from u brother ot the late C. Arthur Prel-

ler, who was murdered at the Southern
Hotel In April, enclosing a letter from a
friend wblrh throws new light upon the
Identity of 'Maxwell. Tha w rlter Is Walter
8. Cairlngtnn, of Stockport Lancashire,
England, and he slates that Maxwell's real
name was II. M 11 rooks. He was articled
to a firm ot solicitors In Stnvkpnrt, and
twelve months since established a law prac-
tice at Hyde, where Ids father Is a school-
master. He forged ids father's name to a
check and left for America.

The Charges Aftaiiut Harr'son.
Isidiasavolxs, Isix, Jnu lj. Respect

ing the charges sent out from Helena, M.
T against Aasaxer Harrison, Senator Har-

rison, bis father, says thoy are old, bavins;
been (Jed in February last by a dlschsiped
employe. They are of a trilling nature and
are based on the administration of, the
affaire of ofilro, Tuo report that tofJiii'tiy
bad been given In thn Investigation that
l'ubll HtefKT baa been usd fuv tHeClHo
km wlwjsi vsrprht! U fals. Tin imrctrT! a telesjr. ysstwiay afMsfwott

mm bsjw rWkij," -

THE brtlRT.
Groomlrig tho cows Is not often

done, but It would add to thalr spirit
and comfort, however, as well as pro-
mote cleanliness.

Ihitterniilk is said to bo n true milk
peptone), nnd with tho exception of Kou-
miss, Is tho most digestible milk prod-
uct nt our command.

If for butter select cowi known t
give milk rich In fat. Cows vary in thM
respect from less than two to Hvo port-cen-t

Tho avorngo Is about thrca per
cent L

If yon nro troubled with whlt
specks In butter stir the cream every
morning bctoto It Is churned, nnd the
specks will not appear. So a good

says. w
After long and oxtended tests In

fattening stock for market, tho conclu-
sion Is that of nil foods ground grain Is
the best, especially if fed in connection
with a variety of other food.

Tho milk crop In England Is now
30,000.000. or about 5l60.0O0.OOO.

This Is more than tho, value of tho
wheat croji. and tho disproportion in-

creases yearly, as tho tendency Is lo
stock feeding rather than to grain
growing.

- -- Tho milk of a cow always tiartnkes
the food It comes from; that fsto ar,

weak food will always make weak milk,
and rich food will ruakc rich milk. In
these respects a cow is somewhat of a
machine. Sho masticates, digests, a.v
?imilatcs and returns tho food given to
her In milk, and this milk Is according

tho food. Sxchangr-- .

Tho only ridTorcnco between the cow
and any other machine 1k that tho
engino has to ba kept going and tho
machlno kept working through tho
samo alimentary channel. Tho animal,

the very first essential, must be kept
good health and vlgorou.i condition,
order thnt the machine may bo kept
work nnd In good order.

liuttcr should always bo churned
several degrees colder in summer than

winter, savs tu'i PIillndclDhla Jicconl.
Tho rcaon is that tho cascinous matter

milk moro road ly attaches Itself to
the 1)titter globules In summer than In
winter, and that this adhesion can best
bo prevented by a cooler temporaturu
of tho cream when churn ug, is a fact

Excessive acidity In cream beforo
churning causes a partial separation of
tlfwlmttcr fats, nnd the ncld also devel-
ops glycerine from ono of tho oils com-
posing theso fats. Souring cream docs
not add to tho piality of butter; It sim-
ply creates a stronger flavor. In contrast
to the delicate navur of nnsourcd
cream, which is tho true flavor of
aroma.

Natural vegetable acid do not
harm milk, but tho artlilclal add of
fermenting food lntrodticoi an clement
Into tbo consumption thnt It Is not pos-
sible for nature to ncstialbe. and hence
affects the milk. The amount of fer-
ment may bo small nnd do little injury,
but If carried beyond a certain point
will have a deleterious ofTcct which ex-

periment, tlmo and again, has demon-
strated. Ezrhangc.

Tho "hot water cure" to hard milk
ing cows may be applied in this way:
Ilefore milking, put two or three hand-ful- s

of hot water UKn each teat, as hot
as tho baud will bear. After giving tho
teats a thorough soaking, wlpo lightly
with a dry cloth, or strip with tho hand
until there I ho danger of the water
dripping into the pail: then mllk( at
once, lly this means a hard mllkcrcan
bo milked in half tho usual time.

Tbo dairying industry in tho North-
western States alone has grown Into
great magnitude. In which millions of
dollars are Invested, and thousands of
farmers deeply interested. They have
n right to demand protection against
spurious articles being placed on tho
markets, whllo purporting to be genu--ln- o.

And tho public also hav'o tho right
of being protected against tho machin-
ations of unprincipled sharpers. 7,

Uaickeye.
Tliu best way to manage a Inah-calve- il

cow, says tho .Interieriii t.'n".
cultnmt, as f.vr as the cow herself Is
concerned, is to allow tho calf to suck
for two to live days, or until you ore
quito sure tho udder is all right Then
tako away tho calf and milk thn row
live times a day for a while, especially
if sho is fed liberally for milk. Garget
aud milk-fev- aro tho two nilr-c-

nts

most to ba feared iu a fresh cow The
former Js produced with
concentrated or stimulating food, like
cotton-(?iI- , or com meal The best
remedy to my knowlcego U, ono ownco
saltpeter in tho feed. Use this medi-s'.n- o

two or three times, nnd frerpuntly
foment tho udder with hottoat)-s.uiI.- i
Anv thing that interfere with the, cd;
dition of thn cow after calving mnj
produce milk-feve- r. Kvposuru. too
much exercise, or ncrvoiw excitement,
arc all sufllciunt to bring on an attack,
and a rcrovery is of rare occurrnci. It
Is tbo "otinco oi prevention ' In this
case, as In many others, that Is worth
the pound of cure. Keep tho animal
quiet fbr a week beforo and after calv-
ing, and nurso her well.

MAKING VEAL. o
On Feature of the Ialry That Je Not

Ortrn l'rofltably Worked.
There la ono feature of tho dairy that

is not often worked as prolltaMy bi ll
should l, and that is making vinl All
tho bull calves and many ot the betters
can be turned to much profit If they
mf.. hnmlln.1 alrkllfiillir Vt ra.lru nnti

O

veal, the calf should not only bo fctand ft I

ot proper ago when killed, but tha fa
should liu put on udder proper condi
tions. 11 aiiowcu too much, cterclao,
thoro will bo not only rmuih Cejay in
arriving at the proper cortd'tlon, but
the lleiu will not be ai tender aud Juicy
as it hould be. It matters not whetha
the calf i.t raised on tho dam or bv hand.
Iftluiljtter mothoO Is properly puoiucil, ,

ve gcr inuioiiuwiiigesceiiontpiaiiirom i

an exchange: You want to take jour j

calf off the cow at three days old. have
a muzzlo iu adu fur It similar ta tho otv
tbey somotlmes have for dogs. Keep It, v
in a clean, dry. airy but iliurkei1" I '
room, and feed it nothing but pure re) t
skimmed milk, vyarm as if froh icun
tho cow, twice or lime tlmr a I,i s '

give t till It can take, and it will $r

fat In six or eight weeks. 'Jlw nitub
1$ for the purpoio of 'preventing jj, jtllUt
taking straws hay, v,m elfr sVn'ien
substances. Tho durkenetl room kM
great factor In this fattening )ttK-- ,

as It keeps thu calf quhit d ituiuf it
to slceri a great ileal, which, rn . ' v

hastens the fattening rX'n ..'-

method Is, of conrxe, amy nr i i

calves for veal-- Jf the) object is 1 .

milkers of th elve, thy it Hw
exercise and 1m fftvw'li cf kliwt(
methods. QooAmum iov:n h a iirv
objeot ia the snarkat. aud r :. - r.p
erly fattefttd attosjkt brltr; u i.vu n. r
tha tsnltatjrj- - edv to jav w-- U it ihj

KtaV tsttM.tf tMk called U.miW,
to be torn Mitt lit dt-r- k ixm,

cntpi vmrwman.
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